INDOOR CONTEST

Athletes Will Meet Under The Banners of the Various Classes

The Junior Athletic Board Arranges for a Big Athletic Meet to be Held in the Gymnasium.

After receiving several bids for publishing the 1932 Annual and looking over the overloading material available, Manager Whitehead found that without putting out not double the number of books sold last year it could not be made to pay expenses. As it is practically impossible to dispose of 600 copies he feels that he gets not an Annual which will be a credit to the University, the juniors will be obliged to find some other means of raising money.

Ways and means were discussed at a meeting of the 40 or 50 or committee appointed to see what could be done. After considering the situation it was decided that some sort of an athletic show or contest was the most practical situation. The Executive Committee of the Annual was consulted and it was found that he has the faculty in favor of an indoor Athletic Meet.

The Winter or Shorty Sports meet are known in the college vorschicht as the "general name" for students being "bloods."  Freshmen, commonly dubbed "rooks,"

BUSY SESSION

The Debate Council Considers Important Matters

Thursday afternoon the Debate Council held a meeting relating to the renewal of debate relations with Montana and other colleges with the regular debates.

The contract with the University of Montana has been renewed and a new one-year agreement was signed. A proposed contract received recently from Montana was considered by the council. The proposed four-year term for the current year was enacted by the council and was submitted to Montana for approval. The contract was signed by the council.

The council also received the contract for the Spring term, which was signed by the council and was submitted to Montana for approval. The contract was signed by the council.

The council feels that as the Associated Student Body of Montana has expressed a desire to continue the debate relations and that the University has expressed a desire to continue the debate relations, the council has taken the necessary steps to enter into a new contract for the Spring term.

NEGRO SINGERS RETURN

M. C. A. Secures Williams Jubilee Singers for Another Performance in Moscow

One of the best known and best loved musical groups ever to entertain the country today—the Williams Jubilee Singers—is back on tour. The group will be in Moscow under the auspices of the University of Montana. The group is composed of ten men, and has been in the business of singing negro spirituals and church songs for over 30 years.

The group will be in Moscow for a short time, and will perform at the University of Montana.

The company consists of a negro quartette and a women's trio. Every kind of negro music is sung, the group being well-known for their ability to sing negro spirituals and negro church songs as well.

The company is directed by Dr. W. C. A. Moore, who is well-known for his ability to sing negro spirituals and negro church songs, as well as his ability to direct a negro quartette and a women's trio.

The group is composed of ten men, and has been in the business of singing negro spirituals and church songs for over 30 years. The group will be in Moscow for a short time, and will perform at the University of Montana.
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The Hotel Moscow Barber Shop

Salared barbers. No gruity. Football dope always appreciated.

You get Right Goods and Right Prices at

HODGINS' BOOK & STATIONERY STORE

For the best shave and finest hair cut visit

The Moscow Hotel Barber Shop
Don't forget the Williams Jubilee Singers, Methodist church, February 20. The best company of negro singers before the public today.

The F. K. A. boys are looking much more pleasant since the return of their team mates, that old Sawney and Ad were acting as clowns.

Miss Gage's visit is proving to be much help and inspiration both to the members of the Y. W. C. A. and to the members of the college. A meeting for girls was held on Thursday evening and on Sunday afternoon, both of which were well attended. On Saturday afternoon an informal reception was held in Miss Gage's room which was an enjoyable time reported by all.

The Greater Boston

THE GREATEST BOSTON

The only store in the Palouse that is today, in spite of railroad blockades and other snarls, able to show a respectable line of New SPRING MERCHANDISE—a car of Shoes, almost a car of White Goods and other Wash Fabrics, an immense line of choice Exclusiv Fabrics for commencement dresses now on display.
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When you eat you like the best

Childers & Clayiders

Have the Best in

Ices, Hot and Cold Drinks, and Fresh Fancies.

U of I

Barber Shop

Please the guests. Give us a trial.

W. J. GRAHAN

"Proprietor"

The Moscow Grocery Co., Ltd.

DEALERS IN

Extra Select

Extra Standard

Only

Call on us when making arrangements for class parties.

One year subscription to Boston Store

Please send

Main Street

Hoyt Bros. Co.

812 Riverside Ave.,

Spokane, Wash.

Leading Florists of the Palouse

We solicit your orders and promise you the best the season affords

University Pants

Made to Order

Style and quality best in city

Frank Yangle

Merchant Tailor

O. R. N.

OREGON PACIFIC

AND UNION PACIFIC

ONLY LINE EAST VIA

Salt Lake & Denver

TWO TRAINS DAILY

The Big Sign

Through Trains Daily from

Spokane to the East.

Make it a point to try the

North Coast Limited

The electric lighted train between Spokane and the East.

Pullman First Class and Pullman

Tourist Sleeping Cars

Dining Car Night and Day and

Observation Car

It is the train of fine luxuries. Not bath, but bath-straw, library, private smoking compartiments, clothes pressing service, all the little things that add to the comfort of a journey. In beautiful observation car is a revolution. The dining car service is superior, the menu varied and satisfying. From end to end it is pleasing, comfortable and beautiful—true which makes friends and keeps them.

Woodland 1905 can be had for

six cents postage on application to

A. M. CLELAND, G. F. A. B.,

Spokane, Wash., A. B. CHALIFOUT,

A. G. P. B., 535 Morris Street,

Portland, Ore.

Any information desired as to

new east, etc., will be gladly

furnished on application to

B. W. MORRIS, Agent,

Moscow, Idaho.